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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Charlie's Neighborhood Pub Grub from Terre Haute.
Currently, there are 9 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Charlie's
Neighborhood Pub Grub:

This has been my go-to place for close to 40 years! The cheese Tweetie loaded is the BEST burger in all of
Indiana, bar none. The atmosphere is unlike anyplace I?ve been, and I can always count on having a great time

with friends. Thanks for all thememories made and those to come! read more. What Ken Adams doesn't like
about Charlie's Neighborhood Pub Grub:

Our group came in around 6 on a Friday, and by 10 the entire table was cut off. It came as a shock to everyone
and we then had debates amongst ourselves as to what happened. We were polite, respectful to the waitress,

we ordered food, and several roundsof drinks. Nobody was rowdy, nothing got broke, nobody was belligerent, we
were laughing and smiling and having a good time andplanning on spending a lot of money and... read more.

During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious menus from the menu but
also a comprehensive and particularly good selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well

with the food, and you have the opportunity to try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Even if you're not
so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, tasty

vegetarian dishes are also in the menu available.
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Salad�
CHEF SALAD

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Popular Item�
BONELESS WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BUFFALO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -02:00
Tuesday 07:00 -02:00
Wednesday 07:00 -02:00
Thursday 07:00 -02:00
Friday 07:00 -03:00
Saturday 07:00 -03:00
Sunday 11:00 -00:00
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